Chamboree Day Seven

Friday 3rd August 2018

THE GARRRDIAN
To errr is human, to aaarrrr is Pirate

End of Camp Sale!
From 9am tomorrow there will
be a sale in the retail plaza
selling all of the merch and left
over sub-camp neckers while
stocks last!

Chamboree’s Got Talent!
The jaw-dropping ﬁnal of the
Chamboree’s Got Talent was
hosted last night by our jaunty
judges - Dave Hopley, Keith
Harding, and Cat Hirst.They had a
tough job ahead of them to pick
just one winner out of our 10
ﬁnalists. Everyone performed
exceptionally well - it was great to
see so many campers take to the
stage. In 3rd place was Georges
Child from Unit 99 with an
awesome saxophone piece, 2nd
place went to Zahir Kazim from
BSO who solved a Rubix cube
while singing the Periodic Table
song at the same time! The winner of Chamboree's Got Talent
goes to Thomas Wright from 6th Macclesﬁeld and his ‘Greatest
Show’ dance. The routine was very modern and incorporated
many elements of classic dance styles. We saw Thomas perform a
Charleston, pirouette, and a backﬂip! Congratulations Thomas!
Well done the to all the participants in 2018’s Chamboree’s Got
Talent!

Grub and Gruel
Our featured IST team of the day is the Catering team. Led by
Julie and Keith Phillips the team of only 14 volunteers have
shown resourceful resilience – feeding over 300 staﬀ three meals
a day – cooking Sweet and Sour Chicken, Chilli Con Carne,
Vegetable Stir Fry and traditional roast with all the trimmings!
They've also served the exquisite afternoon teas, as well as acting
as a galley for all the sub-camps. The team are pro’s now with
some of them returning to Chamboree for the fourth time! We
tip our tricorn hats to you in awe.

Lost Treasure
Lost property needs to be
collected from the information
centre in the main arena before
you leave site on Saturday. After
camp it will all be donated to
charity straight away, so if you
think you’ve lost something,
double check. If it can’t be found
at the info centre, check with
your sub-camp HQ.

Modern medicine from
Volker Rail
Massive shout out to Volker
Rail for very kindly donating a
vital asset – a deﬁbrillator – to
Cheshire Scouts. The First Aid
team have been incredibly
grateful for this generous
donation to use at this camp
and at future events.
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Aarrrmazing Adventures
The Adventure Zone has been a huge
hit with all ages of pirates - Scouts,
Guides, Explorers and Rangers alike.
They had a go at every activity;
loving the Freefall stunt bag, Land
Yachting, Quad Bikes, BMX Pump
Track, Bouldering, Caving, Climbing
and Crate Stacking. The IST and
Junior IST have made sure everyone
stays safe whilst having great fun. A
very popular activity is the scuba
diving with some scouts being
invested underwater. If you’re brave
enough to walk the plank and dive
into the chilly water, you will reap
bountiful rewards as it’s an
unforgettable experience!

Survival Zone Comp!
Well done to 2nd Bollington who
hold the fastest Sedan Chair time
with 1 minute and 22 seconds!

Buccaner Battles
The IST of Smugglers Cove were challenged to a game of Kubb
by a group of Dutch Leaders. The Dutch have demanded a
rematch after being beaten by the UK IST team! Their bellies
must have motivated them - the prize was a lovely batch of
waﬄes prepared by the Dutch group.
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Hearty Thanks
We’ve been inundated with
messages of thanks - please see our
online edition for these!

Dinting Mess
After the closing ceremony 1st
Dinting in Shipwreck Shore will be
giving out samples of their new
pudding ‘Dinting Mess’. Be quick to
get over there, when it’s gone, it’s
gone!

Cracking Crates
A group of Scouts from 8th
Ellesmere Port currently hold the
crate stacking record for this
Chamboree - 21 crates in
10 minutes!

Birthdays
Charleigh
Engelan
William Mills
Amy McDonnell
Sam Jarmain

Pirates From Overseas
From Ascension Island, the United Arab Emirates, Sweden and
all across the globe, Scouts came together at Chamboree as part
of British Scouting Overseas. 13 Countries with 54 Scouts and
27 Explorers have visited Chamboree. British Scouting
Overseas gives the opportunity for British young people living
outside of the UK to take part in British Scouting. Yesterday in
Crocodile Creek 160 young people from Unit 99 Voyagers
going to the World Scout
Jamboree next year and the
BSO Contingent gathered
together to get to know one
another. At the BSO BBQ,
they all took part in various
activities and challenges to
celebrate everyone getting
together across the world.
"One of the best weeks of
my life.” By Imogen Holm
and Dylan Burrows

AndrewLennon
Kaci Wainman
Imogen Hughes
Emmy Hart

Ewan McCleerry
Alex Newton
Dylan Chapman

Joke of the Day
Q. What happened when Bluebeard
fell overboard into the red sea?
A. He got marooned!

Thought of the Day
‘Dear God, please take care of my
family and my pets and me. Oh and
please take care of yourself God. If
anything happens to you, we’re
going to be in a big mess!’
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Test your skills, harness your talent

Farewell M’hearties
Captain Thomo met with his
fellow pirates and corsairs for
his closing and “last post” as a
buccaneer of the high seas in
charge of the “El Barco Los
usrta”. Shanties sung and a
glass of pop was drunk in his
honour to celebrate his many
years in charge of the crew.
Captain Thomo is thanked for
his years of dedication and
commitment to the role.
Cutlasses raised we bid him all
the best when he retires to his
private pirate home by the sea.
“Salute”!
Skipper Krinon
12th Warrington East and 16th
Warrington West

Smugglers Cove Shout
Out!
3rd Ganforth Guides would like
to say a huge than you to their
sub camp team on Smugglers
Cove for all their eﬀorts this
week. The Guides reckon that
the Smugglers are one of the
best teams they have been
with!

The Sport Zone has been enthusiastically enjoyed all week, with
the highlight for many being the inﬂatable table football. Team
Unicorn were rejoicing after beating their rival team at handball,
before heading north to try their hands (and feet!) at Octopus
Twisted. Shout out to Eleanor, Ellie, Amy, Katherine and Amelia,
who completed the Pit Stop Race with the fastest time as of
writing - in just 24.56 seconds! The jolly buccaneers had fresh
water ﬁghts and tried fencing – “all for one and one for all!” It is a
great place of fun and friends – making brilliant memories at
camp!

Pirate Over Board
After a busy 14 hour shift the senior members of the IST don’t
just sail oﬀ into the sunset, they start forward planning! On
Wednesday evening the topic was next years County Scouts
Sunday and more importantly its theme. Getting into the zone
they donned shower caps and discussed the merits of a water
based theme. Will the Cathedral appreciate the congregation
adorned with their very own shower caps? You’ll have to join
us to ﬁnd out!

18th Chester
Terry Coe, retiring
after 40 years of
service, invested
Georgina Duggan as a
Scout this morning
under the yoga canopy
in the Adventure
Zone.
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